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MID-WINTER TERM NUMBER 
Entered as §oCeond·class matter Dt'cfmber 18. 1916, alt he Post Office at Bowling Gnen. 'I Published Bi· N onthly by 
Kent ucky. under an Act of August 24. 1912. T h e \V estern Kentu cky State N ormal School 
Vol. 2 . BOWLING GREEN, KY., DECEMBER, 1917. No. I. 
""\ r -
Opening Of ,l\I\id-Winter Term \TV estern Normal I 
JANUARY 29, 1918 
Hundreds of new students are making their arrangements to attend. The demand for teachers 
is much greater than the supply. Persons desiring to prepare for the County Examinations are also 
given exceptional opportunities. 
, 
i:Liiiii£6CS¥&2tllIC RBPR~SE~'I'ATlO:-r OF' 'I'lIf~ INFLUEi\C8 0['- TilE WESTER:\" KE:--'TUCKY S'J'A'['I~ :\fORMAL SCHOOL. 
For OVery dOl shown on the above map a Student·Teacher has entered tho State :\formal at Dowling Green. Ko one Rtudcllt Is counled twIce. The dots also show the number ot 
students from each county. The map uoes not include ISl students who entered frOr!l the I~astcrn Xurmal District. :'Ilulttply thO number Of dots. representing the number ot student· 
teachers who have attended from each county. by 70. the avera/;,e number of e('nsua Children in each school district, and then draw yoU!' own conclusions as to the value ot the eliuca· 
tional service the WeRiern Normal is rendering the Common wealth. A conllervaUvc estimate shows that from 500,000 to GOO,OOO different children of Kentucky have been taught, or 
are now being taught. by the student teacher» who ha\'c attended the \Vc~tern :-;'ormaL I;'ully eighty·three PCI' cent. (83';0 of these Children IIvC in the rural districts ot the Com· 
monwealth. A gln nce at the map will convince anyone that the schooi Is reaching tile masses. 
, 
CONDENSED INFORMATION CONCERN-
ING THE WESTERN NORMAL 
SCHOOL 
we must prol'e oursclves intelligent hll!d nud Frnnce to correct It, and thc all the convcniences, for as little as 
cnough to avoid International com pU· qualified women nnd lIlen who were $13 per month . Young wen who have 
cations. which IlIcans trouble between unable to do a more active work ror been ambilious hal'e pursued the same 
countries, often oYer I'ery little. This their country hal'e gone Into the policy with excellent results. 
necessltntes COlli billed ability to make schools, taken liP the work where it 
the conntry so great and strong tba t was drop lIed, nnd Rre wor kIng as val· 
foreign toes would hes itate to attack ianlly to inculcate the prinCiples of 
LI~. As ft coming citizen wlt"h a voice high. unselfis h, noble living, as are 
in nfl'"i rll, YO Il a ro, thererore, in the their kins men on the firing line. Shall 
we in America do less? It is ~ lament-
Credits Given Graduates or High 
Schools. 
It is the pnrpose of tbe school to 
give e\'ery reasonable credi t to grad· 
uates of standard High Schools. Strong 
graduates o[ four·year High Schools 
OPENING OF MID-WINTER TERM, JANUARY 29, 1918 
ra nks, lIlIll yon waut to "tay in with 
hot h feet. able fact that when our patriotic young sllOuld be able to complete the Ele· 
·'Try to th In k of school as a part of men who were teachIng or had ex· mentary State Certificate courSe In 
n n !HIlIY, el'ery IIcholar a ]ldvate who pected to teach had responded to the 
Tbe I\lid·'Vlnter 'I'erm of the West· be a pleasuro to scnd it. it contains lends Ktre ngt h and s tanding to lhe call of our Governll\ent to shoulder 
ern Kentucky Swte :-<'orillal School will an outl ine of all of the courses ot unit In t ho battle of ignorance, s uper- t heir guns and marCh away. mnny or 
the schoolS of Kentucky were cri ppled 
'I'h ls catalog is too expcn sive to send the work with a wIll, fo r out of it may on nccount of not havIng suitable l each. 
out in a misccllaneous way, It will be come aK much glory and distinction as ers. This could 1\01' hUl'e huppened It 
fUl"l]ls hed only to persons asking or out or the army afte r a battle. t he younger Ille n and t he women ot 
open on Tucsday morning, J anuary 
29th, and we a r e expecting hundredS 
and llundreds or new t; tudc nt s to eu· 
roll at t hat timc for tbe purpose of 
making preparation for Imlrlotlc sen'· 
Ise under Ollr great democracy. As 
nel'er before In the history of the 
world. there Is need of qualified, pl·O· 
fessionally trai ned leacheN!. WlII you 
be one of the number to step Into the 
ga p made by the military service of 
our noble young lIlen now In the vari-
ous tTainlng camps in th is eou nt ry, 
or in active sen'lce elsewhere, or will 
yon desert the fold and tall to gil'e 
• yourself t he d evelopment or mind and 
h eart that Is needed by your count ry? 
New Cata log. 
Our new catalog h as Jus t been reo 
celved [ rom the press and is being 
mailed to all person s r equesting It. If 
study '·cI'iscd liP to t he present time. li tH lon, a nd old fogyis m. Thcn go into 
writing for it. 
Free T uition, 
If you have not already recell'ed an 
'" OU are not only in competition with the State had been prepared and will-
your fellow·flghters In the quest for ing to take HII the work. l\Ia}' YO U see 
.• ' ning. but with the student s ot to it that t his Is not the caso a t t he 
appointment to free tuition (rom your other countries, who nre raci ng with o llenillg of the next scholastlc year, 
County Superintendent. it would be us cOllll llerclally, scientifically, and so· High Cost of Living Reduced, 
The Ilhantom or the high cost ot IIv-well for you to see or write h im 1" 
onco and ask him to issue yon the a~ 
pointmcnt. There is plenty of fN'e 
tuItion in thc county for all verJons 
desiring to take advantage of it. "See 
your County Superintende nt, !'!leure 
rree t ui t ion. and begin now t WtJnake 
yonr arrangemcnts to enter • .n ~ the 
o pening of the Mid-Winter t ertn. 
Education And T he War. 
e ially. a nd who may, s hould a n un· 
fortunate occasion ever 
against 119 In actual wal'. 
a rise, 
"Intelligence counts ill all things 
and ultimate!}' wi ns cvery flght."-
Philadelphia Ledger. 
A Calamity to Ou r Country t o Allow 
The Schools to Close, 
One or the most a ppalling mistakes 
made nt t hc outset or the world· war 
" GoIng to sch ool Is like drilling 
fighting. It is both defensive and 
be ing disappears wheu stude nts under-
take to do light housekeel)lng or to 
live on the co-operatil'e 1)lan already 
prol'ing a snceess with a group Of 
eight or t'en b right. buslne98·lIke yOllllg 
women who are In school at t hiS time. 
These roung homemakers have taken 
rooms in a modern house where heat. 
light, and a limited equi pment tor 
kitchen a nd dining room are rurnished; 
a nd. by alternating the res pons ibili ty, 
tor was t ho fn ct that l he scbools were not 
ag- eonllnued r egularly. Since the mis-
you would li ke to recelvo a cO]Jy, be gressll'e. If we want to pr#!sene our take has been reailzed, s trenuous ef- 110 one ha~ h eavy work a nd each 19 
s ure to write and ask for it as It will country and oursell'es from en emies. fort s are being made by heroic Eng· able to get her boa rd a nd room, with 
I 
t he ll\inim"~m timo- twenty·six weeks. 
W'h en you come to enter schoo\, bring 
with you a statcment of the work you 
have completed, so that our Dean wllt 
be a ble tu give you the proper credits. 
A Committee Will Meet You at the 
Train. 
Hellresentatives wearing the badge 
of t he school will meet you at the 
train and assist you in find ing suitable 
boarding places and in wocking out 
other details. ·Write u s a few days 
before you leave home, telling us when 
you will arrive. 
Prepa re Now to Enter in January. 
Commence now to make your ar-
rangements to enter tbe Western Nor. 
mal as soon as your school c loses. 
You will he needed to fi ll one of tbe 
many \'acancies which will be open 
for teachers next summer and tall . 
Even at this lime we are almost daily 
recel vlng calls for tcachers, and later 
In the sEoason, these cal1s wl\l mnltl. 
ply wany times. Don't (all to come. 
and get ready [or a pOSItion, We prom-
2 
I se you In ad\"ance the beal year 's 
work ever lIonc by this Insti lUUon . 
T he Kew York Zoo, Washington 
Crossing the Delawa re , 
NORMAL HEIGHTS Mid-Winter Term Number 
An excellent list of equa lly a s goo:l always the best preparation fo r c:tam· 
or better fi l ms ha>; been selected for ina tion. 
Over Five H undred H igh School Grad · Cr eatures, Coasting a nd 
Strange Sea 
S kiing In t he usc duri ng t he [Iresen t year a nd will T h is course fu lly prepares for the 
counly exam inat ion. [t may be taken 
Advantages To The Student, 
Arising From Preparing For 
1 he Gounty ~xam i nation uates. )I ore (han l1\'e hundred I ligh School 
grad uat es attended the W estern Nor-
mal duri ng the pus t year. and the indi-
cations are l hat this numbe r w ill be 
Alps. Life in (he U. S. Army. Ten Days be shown a s t he occasion offers . 
Wi t h a Fleet o f U. S. Batt lesh ips . Hlp 
Van\Yinkle. T r ip Through Pa les tin e. Comme nce now to make your ar-
just a s stated above, In two con secu, 
t ive terms, cover ing elgh .. o f th e s ub, 
j('cts in s erious class work and brush-8, d f B" d L,"f· A""d,"n "'," "', ;ng Oll some of the othCl' su bjects iu u Y 0 Ir ~,u ' rnngeme nu; to uuend t he war confer. In The State Normal School 
W d f I La \ l\I \ \ ' ·th t a (he Ceneral Hcvlcw Clas9. If a s tu· muc!1 larger th is year, The Western on er u m p. , an I ou , ence which will be held in Louis\'ille, 
Country, Liberty. \Yool Industry, Good o.len t is s trong in one of t he s ubjects l. T he \YO RK is fu lly CR E DIT ED 
on th e reg ula r courses o r t he State 
Xormal. 
Normal offers H igh School gr:lduates I fif t d ' 
a s well as a ll o thers seeking LO 1m . Roads, Conserva tion of Food , Elloeh Ke nt uc ky, 011 l ie t eelil I an "1); ' i ll t he regula r class, he ma y o ll1 lt" it 
prol'e their education, lin eXCe l)tional 
OPllortun ity to contin ue their work, 
and to Ilre l)al'e fo r a h igh sen ·lce In i\ 
d em ocracy. 
Me;als ;at B;ailey Hall, 
Excellent mea ls a t Ba iley Hall are 
offered for $2,50 pe r week. By taki ng 
t h eir meliis th e re a nd ge,tl ng r00lt1 6 
ill th e Hall fo r $0.75. $1.00, a nd U.12~ft 
or in private ho mcs rOl' $1.00 and U .25 
a week , one's 1lI'Ing cxpcnses cu n be 
ma de very reasonable Indeed, T he fo l-
lowing Thanksgiving d inne r was en· 
joyed by t he s t udents at Bnlley Hall : 
Green Pe ns C rc amcd Potatoes 
Baked Chicke ll W il h Dressing 
Corn Bread Wheat Bread 
U ncooked C(ltchul) 
Fruit Salad 
Ambrosia Ca ke 
W hat A re W e Sacri ficing For Our 
Cou nt ry? 
Do we fully realize t hat lhis gigantic 
struggle dema nds saerHices from each 
of u s a s well a s our boys who ha ve 
already ans we red t he call? Do we 
[u lly unders tand thal ther e Is a he ro· 
ism of the home , school. and the farm 
and fires Ide, anti t ha t it may be our 
par t to remain III ou r native Stute a nd 
help to g uide and form the characters 
of t he hoys nnd t h e g- irls . the fut u ['o 
me n a nd women of o ur country '! H 
we ha ve nolo mny we pondor t he que6' 
lion pa trioUenl1y and form t he high 
resolve to assume t his duty a nd nobly 
execll to it ! May each of us be a so l· 
die r e it he r on t he batt lef ront or lit 
Ardell , a nd many o thers . teenth of J a m Ul I'Y, 1918. III order to emphasize t he wo\'k done 
A PART OF NO HMAL HEIGHTS. SHOWING F HO"'T VI E \' 
hOlne! ~=========================================================="'==================~ ~====================================================================~ 
Courses of Study, CO NT CERTIFICATE COURSE in the other s ubjects, or he 11111), curry, 2. The T EACH EHS are SP ECiAl .... The ,"n''''"111 o" ho We",m N.c" THE U Y in connection with sOll1e s ubject s of ISTS. experienced lind skilled. 
ma l embraces the Cou nty Ce rtificate. t his course. a su bject rl'OIl1 so me olher 
th e Elementary Stll te CCl't ificale, the depa rtment of the Inst itution, or li e 
Inte r mediate S tate Cert1ficute, the Ad, 
3. The E QU IP:\I E:\T, mailS, charts. 
library. la boralories. etc., a re UXSUR· 
PASSED. n"ood 0' Ufo 8"" Corttn,"o CO"'" PERSONS DESIRING TO PREPAR E FOR THE GOUNTY EXAM INA" :::::e ~fk:h:n"::J:,::g;~: ,".'~~:~o~ :~~ 
~_~v~o~!£ec....2!olln , and Pla no, Library 
,lI! Economy, A rt . Agriculture, T.JOnH)blic 
Economr, and 11 \1 oC lhe r egular 
branch es offered In H igh Schools. 
\Vrlle for th e cOlu plc t c C(ll a log a ud ge t 
de finite in fo rmatiOIl . 
R ural L ife Conference of Last Year 
And T his. 
It is doubt ful If any m ore Important 
meeting was ever h e \(] in t his count l')' 
thall t ho Ultra) Life nnd UI!I'(II School 
Conference hold Iinder the uus pl ces o( 
the Normal Scltoollas t year. Hundreds 
o( statements (rom e l'er)' pa rt or Ken-
tucky ha ve e mphasized th e racl that 
defi nite and pract lc(1 1 wor k was ac· 
eom plished nlonS" all li nes oC farm 
work ns we ll ns In t he field of r lt ral 
school wor k. As a res ult the demalld 
has come fo r t he work to be offered 
again during the al1])roneh ing Febr u· 
ary. Some or t he brainiest llIen in 
America ha\'e IIl rendy been secured to 
instruct a nd in Slllre the hund reds who 
will be In a ttendnnce during th e Mid· 
\Vinter Term. All Ilersons will bo ad, 
mitted t o the programs wIthout cos t 
to them. 
Ath le t ics. 
One or th e most IlOplila r departments 
of instruction In the Norm nl Is that of 
PhySical Education, In t his work al· 
most every phase of folk gnmcs, folk 
songs, ball games, tenni s , Is taught. 
Large classes in bas ke t ball, volley 
bal l. a nd bnse hall as well ns t e nnis 
sho w ihn1' t hesc games will be tanght 
in the r ural schools of W estern Ken· 
tncky next year. One or t he regular 
members or our fllelllty has c lHIl·go or 
this work, and he is ably assisted by 
expert players. No ree Is cha rged for 
me mbership in any of this work. Th ere 
arc seven excelle nt tennis courts for 
t he usc of young womcn nnd men. 
Attrac ti ve P icture Shows, 
One of the newest feat ures in edu· 
eationa l work in this CountTY is the 
UIUC III n(\r:pTlnllll 
ntH L Itlt L I\V.... I nmriL nOOnIJT111I17V UII Uli UIUII 
THE WESTERN NORMAL 
I~ 
'" 
Ceneral Re view Class. 4. The student has the OP POHTU-
All of the s ubject s t a ken In t he reg· XITY 'fOTA KE OT HER S UBJECT S 
ular clan work w!]J be fu lly credited besides those prepari ng for t h e exam· 
on , he Preparatory and Elementar y illa t ion. 
In addition to the man)" regula r a nd T his cou rso has been arranged for Courses. 5, 'rh e s tlldent gets the ins pirntlOI' 
Exa m ination.-Accordlng to la w tlte th at comes from conta ct with the 
s pecial COtlrSe6 o( study, whi ch are of· 6tudellt8 who mU6t IIaSS the county student ma y t ake the eXlI mlna Uon in State Institution and with the [aeul t)' , 
fered by the Western ;\'o rma l. it g il·es exam inntion . All o f t he work C);Ccllt thi s county unde r the direct. ion of t h e representing large scholarship and e x. 
Coun ty S uperinte ndent o f \Varrcn pCl'ience, and association with hUll ' a coursc of study deSigned to prepa re t hnt do ne in lh e gen eral r e view class 
persons who will take the county cer- is idc ntlcal wi l h the work of the regn- Count y and hnve hi s pape rs forw a rded 
liflcato exam inations. The conrse ha ~ Inr COUI"SC6 o r s tudy and is give n full to his homo 01' oth e l" Coullty Supcrln-
been arrangeti with a vicw o f giYing 
su ch work a s will no t only aid t ho Stl1 ' 
crodi t Oil th06e courses . Whcn it is 
pos sib le it Is better to cOlllpl e te the 
t cndent. 'J'hi s e na bles t he student 10 
continuo Ills l'cgu lar school work to 
den t in his efforts to " et ready to work of one of t he r e~ula r courses o( t he end of the torm tllid to m nke his 
t each , but to 
e xa lllinations . 
prepare fo r 
We g-ive 
t ho county th e Xorlilu l tha n to prepare fo r a mi c redi ts towa rd a State Certificnte frOll1 
he low the to llIke t he e);ami na,'iOIl. Following t he State Normal. A bou t fo ur hun 
H8CIT ATIO:-': Il ALL. :-':OR MAL /[ E ICIiTS. W E STER,"" ,""O IUIAL. 
dl'eds or young men and wome n who 
are s tri>"ing- [or the same ond and e(· 
llclent service. 
G. The institution is pe rman en t. 
No s tudent can affOI·d to a tten d a 
school which cxists today nnd dl sn l). 
Ilears tomorrow. The grades a nd 
credits ma de h e re a re all r ecorded 
a nd permanently kept. T he Instltu, 
Uon will a lways be a rm rt or the s tu-
de nt s ' li fe and t h e students will al-
ways be a part of the life o[ l he ins ti-
t ution. I t is worth while to have a 
permanent. leeognlzed institution 
back of you. 
7. The 'I' UI TIOX IS F REE to all 
leaehe r6 o r Western Kentucky wlto se· 
cure t he free schola rship a ppoint-
mellt6. 
S. This is your inst itution It does 
not belong to a n y individual, but t o 
you. and it is n ot exploited (or th e 
6nke of personal gain. 'fhe State ha s 
genel'ou~ly provided the institution for 
the people of Kcntlieky. The prh' i, 
lege~ and opportunities belong to eve r )' 
teacher in t hc State. 
9. The larger and more l)ermane nt 
61:hool calls for g reater opportu nities. 
'rh e s t udents each have the privilege 
of heari ng- many musicales of high or-
der. and of seeiag and hea r ing, g ratis, 
man ~' great men and women of the 
nation. 
TO FORMER STUDEN T S. 
lise or t h e motion piCture as a mean s county certi ficate course and in[orma· 
or in st r uction and , at the sa me time. II lion concerning it : 
a regular course gua ra ntees mor e 
se holar6hlp and a better t ra ining ror 
K indly send u s t he na mes and nd-
dred and fifty of our s tluJe nts I)relmred dress of for me r studcnts of t he W est-
for and took t he exami nat ions under e ru Kentneky State ,""ormal School 
source of enterta inment; a nd , accord- Gcogral)\Jy 1, Arithmetic 1. History teaching th ll n a ny 6i1uple Ilrllpa rat iOIl 
ingly, t h e S tate Nor mal a t Bowling 1. G rammar 1, Reading and Spelling. fo r examination can e\·er afford. 'rhe 
Green has secured one o f t he best 0 11 General HeYiew, Geogra phy 2, Arlth· work o C th is cou rse is not "cram 
• these con dit ion s last yen r , and. as fa r and o f t he old Sout h ern Xormal 
as we know now, a ll were cerl!!led a nd School, who ha\'e ent er ed any delm rt-
h a\·e been teaching in t hei r hom o lIlen t o( mili ta ry service, a nd. if I)OS-
the ma rket and is at" Inten'als showi ng m etle 2, Ilistory 2, Phys iology I , Pe n· work ; " i t is fa r better than "cram counties . s ible, g ive information concerning t he 
some of the best film s on the ma rket. ma ns hip, Ceneral Review. work." It g ives scholarship as well Will you be o ne of t h e s l ); 01' se \·e ll m ilitary status of each student. \ Ve 
TheBIl occasion s arc offe re,1 without Ge neral Review includes C ivil Cov- a s n pre paratlo n t o llaSS th e exaruina· hundred men and wome n who w[l\ at- would like to have I nfo rmation not 
eost t o t he stud e nt ·body, Among the ernment, Composition. Arithmetic, tion, No olle 6hould ever be satisfied tend the RUI'lII Life Con fe r once and only concerning privates, but those 
films already shown during tllo lli"CS- Theory and Practice, Kentucky His· with hn Hy re vie ws , cram and question be profited by th e Ins tTlle tlve and in- who have become lieutenants. captains, 
~nt school yellr aro: tory, and Ameri can HiI;tory. hook Ilre l)nration. Substantial work is spiring work thnt will be done '! majors , etc. 
Mid~Winter Term Number 
ECHOES FROM NORMAL HEIGHTS 
T he Rurnl Life Cunfere ncc and COll ' cn, who arc en;;a gCll In a gricu lt nra l 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
Tn THE TEACHERS OF 
KErHUCKY. 
themsel\'es, we h ope they will beg in 
now to make thei r ar rangements to 
send t heir d aughters , ,Ve shall have 
p lensure in meeti ng the m nt Lhe iTn ln 
vocation of Coun .".· S upcr intendents activities, <1 8 we ll as Olher cndenvol'~, d . . I d Th e lCnchers of Western Kentucky an III scelng t lat every cnl'e an at· 
to attend, T he boys and t he girls, 
convcncs in the aud itorium of the ha,'e nn unusual o]lJ)ortlinity to do a tClitlon is throwll around t helll w blle 
who arc (weh'e yearll old a nd Ol'er. 
Western Xormal on T uesday e'·enlng. are ~lso urged to take nth'antage of most constrnct lve and far·rench ing here. Many tellchers, who lire now in· 
~'ebruary I(lth. and closell on FrldllY piece of wo rk for a g reater rurnl com. Sll'uCLing th e schools o r I\entucky. w il l 
eveuing . Fchruary Z2 nd . A gr e3t pro. t h e work wh ich will uc o ffered. Spi!' lll unlty hy beginn Ing now and using be In attendance at t he Normal du ro 
gram is being a rrangcd. cial programs will be arra nged for t h eir Influe nce to lIa\'e a large num. ing the Conference a nd we reel su re 
The fathcrs and mothers of Ken· them. bel' of boys and girls and farmers and they wilt be glad to join the sebool In 
- OF T il E G ROUK DS AKD so:-.m O l~ 1'1-m BUl IADlXGS. 
tucky shOUld nrrange for t h eir boys Per~ons enlering the t eaching pro· farmers' wives to fltLen d the Confer· a ssum ing the responsib i1 Il)' for t h e 
and girls. who a l' e tweil'e years Old fess iun should not overlook t he fact 
and over. t o allend t he Rural Life Con· 
ference. Special attention will be 
t hat the Western Normal issues t hree 
diffe rent eertlfieate8 which pe r mIt the 
ence. We arc s ure th a t only a ~lIgges· 
t ion Is necessary to prompt e\'ery 
t eacher to bC(!ome actl"e in promoting 
given to t he boys' li nd gIrls' dellllrt· holders 
!!lent a n d to thei r comfort nnd safety tucky, 
~1i1C h ere, We hope 1.0 haye_ Ulore 
to leach anywher e in Ken- this Conference and in influence dele· 
The E lementary Certificate gaUons to atten d from their !'eBpective 
thlill one thousand or the boys lind 
girls prescnt. 
!)('rlllir~ Th e tWirler to r('~_ 'C!l. i-l [(OI!' 
lucky for two years, t he Intermodla t e 
Certificate. for four yenrs. and t he Ad· 
com:llu :!!t!O~ . '.'.'0 e3p~ci:l!I:i un;,) ,he 
teachers, wh o are now engagcd in thei r 
work a nd wh o will be in attcndance at 
g irl s who w l11 nttend. We hopo t e 
have 11 large lIu nlber in attendanco at 
the !lural Life Conference, 
Tn Tllr rAn"rn" nF '''NTUC"Y u Inc r nlVICn3 U ~c I ~ 
3 
OR PETlm GREELEY HOLDE:-l. 
01'_ Holde n was with us during the 
las t Rural Lifo Confercnce and in-
spired and Im:ltnlcted the great audl· 
enees that henrd him wltb the live 
messages which he gave. Arrange-
ments are being made to have Dr. 
Holden with us again during the next 
Rural Lifo Conference. 
W IL L YO U H E LP ? 
\Ve need your help In locating any 
'ltudent of the Westem Kentucky 
Stat e NOrmal School and the old 
Southel' lI Normal Sellool. who have 
'\li lis ted In nny depar'tlUcnt of mill· 
lary service. A pnt l' lotlc j)rogram 
will be rendered and a ser vice flag 
sho wn during t he Rura l Life Con· 
fe rence Commemorating the s ervo 
Ice and I.!eeds o( i h e large nu mber 
of fo rmer students w ho a re now in 
military service. A list. contain· 
ing the names of t hose w ho ha ve 
enlisted. wll l be r eal.!, The service 
(iag " ' iIl conta in a star fo r every 
for mer studen t now In sen·lce. 
Won't you hel p to secure the names 
, 
The February Issue of -"or mal vanced Certificate, for life without fur- t he \Vell!e rn Xormnl during t he Con· 
Heigh ts wi ll be devoted io t he Ru ra l th e r examina tion . E nter the Normal fere nce, 10 urge parent s who cann01. 
Life Con ference and w l11 g il' e a g('n. a t th e begi nning of t he 1\lid·\vi nte r a ttend t he mselves to send t hei r boys 
enl l outline or on e at t he !illeSt 1)1'0. Term with a ,-iew ot completing a a nd gir ls and a ssure them. at the same 
grams e\'cr offered in t h lll COllnlry. The courso of stud y that will enti t le ~'ou time, that t hey will personally look 
S llecial work will be offered for thC and locate lUI many of the forme r 
six or e ight h undred (armel' s and farm· students as possible ? 
ers' wives w ho will be In a ttendance DO NOT T UR N OOWN T H IS 
at the Rural Life Conference from R EQ UEST , 
e very section of t he state. These pro· W rite and give us t his infom la· 
Class·room work of t he Western Kor. to a cerliflcate. a fter their comfort w hile here. This grams will consider t he vital problems tion, togethe r wit h a ny oth er YOU 
mn l wil l be SU~ Jl ended dur ing the Con· T b e big War Nu mber of Norma l is a great opportunity to promote so· of t h e farm a nd o( the home . i\Ien may have. 
fere nce a nd t ho work ef t he Con fe r. Heigh ts. published In Aug a st. a nd t he clal and industria l li fe, and we fee l of nat ional r ellUtat ion, as well as able .. , ___ -:::::::::::::::".. ___ .~ 
Instructors and lecturers of state·wlde ence will become tho 1I'0rk of the In. Patriotic Week Num ber. published In 
stl t lLtion. October. ba\'e created m uch interest In 
The ~Ild.Wlnler Term of t h e \ Veat- every scction of thO country. i\lan~' 
ern Normal hegins Ja n ulu'y 29, 1918. lea di ng busi ness and profess ion al men 
have a~ke{1 fo r extra copies, a n d In the Spring Term, Aprl1 9th, and the 
S u mmer Sch ool begi ns on Jllne 17th . man)" cuses havo sent in lists o f 
Hundreds of student s will enter at tho Ilames and addrosses requesting that 
copics be mailed to them. Both num-beginning of each of these t erms. 
bers aT'e full of valuable in fo r mation 
Conside r ing the la rgo numbel' of 
contrib uted by mauy of the 
students enlisted in the military sen" vanced thinkers Of this 
most nd-
country. 
Ice. the attendance at the Xormal 
:\Iany fermer studcntS ba'-o failed to 
during the Ilresout fall, is surprisingly receive copies on nCCOtlllt of not keep-
large. The II Pirlt and the work of the Ing \IS posted as to t he changes in 
school were nel'er liner than 1I0W. t h eir po~ toffices. We have a few pa . 
All of the Literary Societies of the pel'S lert which we shall he glnd to 
Ins titution are doing an execjI\ionully send l)erS01lS who hal'e not hereto. 
fine work. Their weekly meetings are fore received copies, 
instructive nnd t he work is always 
enthUSiastic. 
The \VeStcrn XOTlllal hilS receh'ed 
during the autumn, many calls for 
quali!ied teachers, that it has been un· 
EVERY TEACHER. 
\Ve are lIending thi s hlllletin to overy 
able to sUj)ply, The de111l111d for High teacher In Western !\entucky with a 
School t eachers has been exception· hOlle of s timulating within the teaehor 
ally large. :-'Iany teachers throughout n new de volion to the cause of ed ucll' 
the State are entoring l.ho military lion and for the l)Ul'IlOSe of asking his 
service. causing a dearth \n thc leach· C'o-opernt!on In Inlluenelng Illen and 
Ing force. We most earnestly urge t h e women to prepare for the tenehlng 
s ure t'hnt each person wIll do his ut· 
most to in fl uence a s l)lend ld delega · 
tlon from h is communi t y. 
reputation . will be a ctive In t ho wor k. 
It Is earnestly hoped t hat the farmers 
VA:\':\IETER HALL ANn "n;\IIXIST RATlOx BU JlAOIXG. WESTERX 
KE:-.'TUCKY STATE NOR~I AL SC Il OOL. 
THAT GIRL OF YOURS. or t.he state will apprcclate the oppor· tunltles offered by the Ilural LIfe Con· 
ference and wlll begin now to make 
Many former stude nts a re Writing 
us giving Info rmation t hat w UJ b e 
most valuablo in buildi ng up t h e at· 
tendancc ot the Western Nor mal. 
There Is no ot her one t h ing that we 
appreciate more t ban this positive in-
terest on the part of thoso wh o h(lv& 
attended t h is Inst i tu t ion to make the 
school in every way a success. 
young men and women of this country. 
who desire to elller a groat field or 
sen'lco, to propare for work in fhe 
teaching professIon aud to nid in the 
profession. A large !lu mber of educa-
tlenal positions that olTer splendId re-
muneration or- what lB belter-a great 
field for IICl'l'ice . are now vacnllt on 
'1'011 nre interested in that gir l of th eir arrangements to bring their Ex·President W illia m Howa rd T aft. 
yours nnd you want her to become a 
useful woman in life and one tha t will 
work ef seeing t hat e very child in tho nccount ot not havIng suHicient ed uea-
Commonwealth has t he advantage of tlonal leadership to fill tbem and on gladden your heart and make you 
a good teacher. account ot many of ou r noble eduea. happy. W e bave arranged a spocia l 
The program of the Rurnl Life and to rs having enlisted In m ilitary ser vo l)rogrnm [or th e gil'ls twelve years old 
and ove r. A progrn m of g re:lt excel· 
wives and attend the emlre session . 
WR ITE US. 
You can nld education in I,entucky 
and promo, (' a greator Stnte by writ· 
ing us and gll'l ng \IS information con· 
ceming Ill"ospective sill(l eut s and t e ll· Bil ra l School Conference is being built 
upon t ho dernnnds of the hour. and 
Ice. Commence liO W to make your ar· 
r angements, if possible. t o ent or the lencc will be rendered [or t h eir enter· lug us to who lll we should write and 
will be Imrtlelpated in by man ), Ulen \\'estern Xormal at the opening Of the t nl n ment and Instnletion . \Ve earnest· send the school literatn re. \Ve espc-
a nd womell ot na t ional reputa t ion. An :\1id·\Yinter T erm. and to influe nce as Iy hOlle t hat t he fMhers and mOthe rs clnny urge fon ner stud el\ts to gh 'e 
earnest effort wiJ\ be mnde to influ· many others as YOII can t o do IIko· ca ll come th emseh'es a nd bl'ing th eir t he Western Normal Ilos iU\'c a ssist· 
ence several tllOlisand me n a nd wOm' wise . daugh te r s, or If t hey ca nuot come a nee a long t his line, 
We received a telegrnm fronl Ex· 
P rcs ident WI lliam H owa rd Tart j us t 
at t h e time of going to press accept · 
Ing an InVitation to Slle(lk a t the itural 
LIfe Conference and Convocation Of 
County S uperin tendents on F e bruary 
22, 1915. Th is Con fcre nee will be held 
In Bowli ng Cree n. Ky. Preparations 
nre hei ng made to ma ke t h is Conter-
en ce excell an~' othe r ever held In tbe 
sout h. l\I an~' note l.! men will part lc l, 
pate. 
PERSONS DESIRING FURTHER INFORMATION SHOULD ADDRESS H. H. CHERRY, PRESIDENT. WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NOR. 
MAL SCHOOL, BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY. 
4 NORMAL HEIGHTS Mid-Winter Term Number 
PROGRAM-WESTERN NORMAL 1 : 15- Agrlculture 14 (Plant Pathol· ogy), Arith metic 2 and 3, Agricu ltur e 1. Domestic Economy 1 and 4 (first 
hour) . Drawing 1. English S, Gramma r 
2 and 3, ~~ngllsh History 2. P edagogy 
1. Phys ica l Gcography 2, Gcneral R e· 
view. Sociology. 
European GO\'e r nment, Mus ic 2. P hysl · THAT BOY OF YOURS. 
ology 1. Chem!stTY 1. Gene ral Re\' lew, 
T heory and Pmctice, Trigonometry 2. 
T he follow ing Is a statement of t he 
work that will be offered d uring t he 
lIuccccd lng tc r ms. Some modi fi ca· 
tions In the work will possibly be nee· 
essary, but In the main It will s tand 
as here stated . Somc add itions will 
be made in accordance with the new 
course of study that Is eXI)lained In 
our catalog, which will apply to s tu· 
dents who have not yet finished the 
Elementary Certltlcate Course and 
who do not have credits enougll to 
equal these within that course: 
NOVEMB E R T ER M. 
Begins Novembe r 19, 1917. 
7:30-Agrlcul t ure 12 (Land Drain· 
age), AlgelH'a 1, Chemistry 2. Civics 
(H igh Scheol). Ge rman 6, Geomet ry 2, 
H is t orical Geogrnphy, Advanced Amer· 
lean History, 1\Iuslc 1, Phys iology 2. 
S:30- AriliuneUc 2, Agriculture 8 
( F eeds and Feeding) , English 2 and 7, 
F rench 7, Grammar 3, 1I1ustrative 
T eacblng. Roman History. U. S. His· 
tory 2, MU!:llc 2, Method In Public 
School Mus ic, Penma nshi p 2. Physical 
Geography 2. 
9: 3()-Chapel. 
10 : 10-Algebra 5, Current E\'ents, 
Drawing 2, l)omestlc Economy 2 (nrst 
bour). English 9 and 10, Ana lytical 
r 
lustrative Teaching, i\hlSlc I, l)sychnl· 
ogy 1, Practice Teaching. 
9:30---Chapel. 
lO:lO- Agriculture 3. Algebra 4. 
Domestic Economy 1 and:l (nrat hour), 
Englis h 12. German 3. Geology 1. Geog· 
ra llhy 1. Ad,'anced America n History. 
Method in Language. Method In Head-
ing. Phys ics 3. P hysiology 1. Pellman· 
ship 2. P ractice T eaching. 
11: 10-Algebra 1, Agriculture 1. 
Civil Government, Domestic Economy 
1 and 3 (second hOllr) . I) .'a wlng l. 
Eng lish 3 and 7, Geometry 1, Grammal' 
2. German 6, Geography 1. U. S. Hi s-
t.ory 1, Pen m~nshill I, Petlngog:y 2. 
Practice Teaching, Reading 1, Th co l'~' 
and Practice. 
J: IS- Arithmelic 3, Clvll GoveJ'll -
ment. Domestic Economy 1 nud 7 (lIr'5t 
hour), Drawing 1. English 2. Grnmmnr 
2, General lte,·iew. Geometry 3. Old:· 
son's H isto!·y, Advauce d 8uropcan 
Government. )Iethod 1, Phys ical Goog· 
raphy 1. Psychology 2. Reading 2. T rig· 
onometry L 
2:15- Arithmclic 2. Biology 3. Cal· 
culus 1. Civil Governmcnt. Drawing 2. 
Domcstic Economy 1 and 7 (second 
hour), English 9, Geography 2. Gram· 
mar 3. Analytical Geometry l.:'.lediae, 
val History. U. S. History 1 aud 2. 
Latiu 1, Peumanshlp 1. Pedagogy 1. 
Physical Education, Physics 1. 
3:15-Arithmetic 1 and 2. Biology 3 
(Laboratory), Chemist ry 1. Domestic 
2: Hi- Algebra 3. Arithmetic 1. Bioi· 
og)' 1. Civil Governmcnt, Drawing 2. 
SUBJECTS THAT W ill BE OF. We know that you are Int erest ed In 
FE RED DU RING T HE S UMMER t hat boy of yours and that you wa nt 
T ERM OF 1918. 
Begins J une 18, 1918. 
:\ote.- It Is impossible to give 
to do the t bing that will make him olle 
hm'e of thc great c itizens of t h i!:l country 
SURROUNDED BY GLISTEN ING GHI~ I~N 1~1 ~:LI)S OF ALFALFA. 
AUalf(1 will hc one of the central thoughts for dl sCUSSle n at tho ilural Life and Ilund Scb"'" Confel·ence. 
Domest ic I;:conomy 1 and 4 (second 
hour), English ... ~~reneh 4 . Geometry 
3. Geognl])hy 2, U. S. History 1, :'Ilod· 
e rn History. Latin 2 and 13, Penman· 
sh\]) ], Physical Education, Reading 
1 a nd 2. 
3: Hi- Arithmetic 2. Biology (Labora· 
to ry), I)omestic Arts 5. English 2. Geom· 
etry 2. Economic Geogmjlhy, U. S. His-
lory 2, Dlckson's History. Advanced 
a statement of t he many lectures a nd 
entez·ta !nmcnts t ha t will be brought 
in for the Summer Term. 
AgricultUre 1, :1, 6. 6; Algebra 2, J. 
4; ArithmetiC 2. 3; Ca lculus; Chernls· 
t ry 3; Civics; Demestlc Economy 2. 
3.5. II; Drama; Drawing I ; Drawing 
Supervision; Bnglish 5, 7. 9, 10, 14 . 16; 
Story·Teliing: ~~rench Ii; General Ob· 
servalion: Gcography 2; Pbysical 
Geog raphy : Historica l Geography; 
"Iethod In Geograph)'; Geometry 
2 a nd 3; German 2. 3. 5; 
Grammar 2. 3: Hnndwork for Crades ; 
History 2: Engl!>lh II istory 2; Homan 
History: History Of I~d ll cat!on; .\lethod 
in High School lUs ter)'; J-1 i~tory of 
EurOIJe from Clwrlemunge to the Hun-
dred Years' Wa r; History o f t h e Re-
naissa nce and fl. cform:l tion to th e 
l'e;:lCe of Westphnlfn: Hl s ta!'}' of Ell' 
rope s ince th o Coug res!; of Vienna; 
Latin 2. 5. G; Latin MethOd (Luti!! H); 
Library Economy; M Clh ofl~. Elcmen· 
tary: i\lothod In Bending; i\Hlslc 1. 2; 
Method in Publi C School Music; )Iuslc 
for Public Sch OOl S U/le rvlso rs ; Nature 
Study: Pedagogy 2 : Penmanship 1. 2; 
Physics 2. 6; Physiology 2 : Physical 
Training; Psychology 1. 2; Reading 2 ; 
SI)ulIish; Story·Tell!ng: Trigonometry 
1.2; Theory and Pmctlce. 
a nd the thiug tha t wl'l prepare h im for 
a successful career. \,'e ha\'e ar-
ra llged for a special llrogra m for the 
boys tweh'e years old and O\'er who 
will attend the Hural Life Confere nce. 
The program will be o f a naturc to 
visua li ze the future a nd to Inspire him 
to hlg:!cr achievements. :\0 father or 
mothe r can make a greater invcstment 
for tbe boy than to arrange for him 
to attend t his meeting. T he Wcstcrn 
Normal will have pleasure in taking u 
s ]lecial ovcrsight ol'er t he boys amI sce· 
Ing that th eir stay is safe, plea sa nt and 
pl'ofltahle while here. Board a ud oth er 
items wi ll he lool;ed afte r. Ad ul t cltl 
zens from every part of Kentucky, 
wbo nttended last year. frequ ently e x· 
pressed a regret that they failed to 
work up a group of hoys from their 
commun ity to a ttend the Conference, 
They felt t his way because they saw 
while here that a Conference of thi s 
kind wou ld mean to a promiSing boy. 
CABELL HAL L IN FRONT-NEW VA:-<'?>IET EH HALL AND ADillI:\IST RA1'ION BUI LDING 1:--' BACK. 
The Sebool of Music Is located on the first floor and the School of Domestic Scie nce a nd Arts en the socond 
floor of Cabcll Ha ll. 
The new catalog has been ,'ccelved Th e Confcren ce hcgins on Tuesday. 
from the l)reSS a nd will be mailed on ly F'eb ruary 19th. and closes on F'rlday 
to t hose person s writing for It. Ad· evcn ing. F ebruary 22nd. F ullinforma· 
dress l-I . II. Ch crry. Howling Green. tlon will be givcn in thc ncxt Issue 
Geometry, German 2, Grammar 1. 
Latin 4, Method in lteaumg. i-edugogy 
1, Rea ding 2. 
11:10-Algebra 2 and 3, Agriculture 
2, Ar!thmetic 1, Drawing 1, l)omc~tic 
Econ omy 2 (second hour), EngUsh 1 
and 5. Geogral)hy 2. German 1. Ad· 
"anced Europenn History. 
1 : la-Biology 2. Drawing 3, Domes· 
tic Economy 2 (first hour), F rench 2. 
English History 2, Latin 2, illethod 2 
(illustrative Teaching), Psychology 1. 
Reading 2. 
2:15- Arlthmetlc 2. Blolegy 2 (Lab· 
oratory). Domestic Economy 2 (sec· 
ond hour). Engiisb 4, Grammar 2, 
Geometry 1, Latin 11, Physica l Edu-
cation, Physics 2, Penmanship 1. Puh-
IIc Speaking (continued). 
3:15-Domestlc Science G. English 
1, Geometry 3. Latin 7, PhySical Geog· 
mphy 2, Heading 1. 
MID-WINTER TERM. 
Begins January 29, 1918. 
7:30-Agricultu re 13 (Poultry Hus· 
handry), Arithmetic 2, Algehra 2 and 
3, Civil Government. Domestic Econ-
omy 11, Drawing 2, English 1 and I). 
English History 1, F rench 8, GenerJI 
Review, Geography 2, Latin 12, Pell· 
maoshlp 1, Rural Econom ics, Head -
Ing 2. 
8 : 30-Agrlculturo 9 (Bnctcrlology), 
Chemistry 3, English 3, Geomet ry 2, 
Grammar 2 and 3, Ge rmall 1. Geogra· 
pby 1. U. S. Hi story 1 and 2. Mediae· 
val History, His tory of )<Jdncatioll, ll· 
E conomy 12. French 3, General Re-
v:e ... , C.c<;:3.1l ~:3:'O!'Y, !::ng!.!nh E!e. r 
tory 1, Latin 3. Latin S (Virgll 1). 
Music 2, Pc n manship I, Phys iology 1 
and 2, Phys ica l Geogra ph y 1, P syehol-
og~' 1, Reading 1. 
SPR ING T ERM . 
Begins April 9, 1918. 
7:30-Algebra 1 and 2. Chemistry 2, 
Drawing 1, Domestic Economy iJ. 8ng· 
!Ish 6. German 2, Dickson's History. 
U. S. History 2. Modern History. Latin 
1. ),Iusic 1. Nature Study, Penman~h!p 
1, Physical Geograllhy 2, iteading ~. 
S: 30 A rith metlc 2, Cil'il Covern· 
ment, Chemistry 4, DomcstiC I~conomy 
10, English 9. Grammar 2 and 3. Oeom· 
etry 1. Geography 2. Gennan J, ItonH!!l 
History. Library Ecouomy, General Ob· 
servation, Pedagogy 2. Pcnmanshll) 1 
and 2. Physiology 1. Practice T eaching, 
Psychology 2. 
9:30-Chapel. 
10: 10-Agricullurc 4. Algebra 5. Do· 
mestlc Economy 2 and 8 ("r~t hour). 
English 11 and 13, Geogral)hy I. Geol· 
ogy 2. German 2. English History 1. 
Advanced American History. Method 
in Ltlngusge. Penmanshil) 2, Physics 2. 
Physiology ~. Gencral Review. Prac-
tice Teaching. 
11:10- Agriculture 2. Arltlunelic 2. 
Calculus 2. Ci\'il Government. Drawing 
2. Domestic Economy 2 and S (second 
hour). English 1, Analytical Geoluetry l 
2. Ger man '. . Method In Head ing. 
Method in GeogTaI)hy, Latin 1. Latin 9 
(Virgil) , Penmanship 1. P hysica l Geog· 
raphy 1. Practice T eaching. Psychol· 
ogy 1. 
Kentucky. of :\oTlnal H eights. 
WAR CONFERENCE 
A State-wide War Conference will be h eld in Louisv ille on the fifteenth and SIX-
teenth of January, 1918, under the auspices of the State Council of Defense. 
Speakers of world-wide reputation will participate in this great conference. A 
mass meeting, in which noted men will speak, wi ll be held. The conference w ill 
do defin ite and specific work in perfect :ng and completing war organizations for 
every community in the Commonwealth. The National Council of Defense is deeply in-
terested in the meeting and will give it earnest support. Full information concerning 
the program and every detail connected with the conference will be given out by the 
Publicity Committee of the State Council of Defense as soon as possible. We desire to 
use the opportunity offered by this publica "ion to impress upon every reader that this 
meeting will be a serious and important gathering of the citizens of the Common-
wealth for the purpose of considering the on ly proposition that is now before the people; 
that is , the business of winning the war. W .:: urge every citizen in Kentucky to inform 
himself as to the purposes of the conferenc ~ as soon as information is obtainable, anJ 
then to d issem inate a n interest in it among the masses. The citizenship from every sec-
tion of the State is most earnestly urged to attend. Persons desiring fur ther informa-
t ion should address the Publicity Committ ~e a nd Speakers' Bureau, State Council ot 
Defense, Bowling Green, Kentucky . 
, 
CABELL H ALL AI)i\IlN IS 'fRATIQX BUILDING RECITATIO~ HALL 
ST UDENTS ON THEIR WA Y TO CHAPE I~ mXERC ISES- WEST ERN KENT UCKY ST AT E NORMAL SCH OOL, BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
\ 
At no other time since the organization of t h e -Western Normal has t h e demand for qualified tcachers bcen so great as now In fact, It h ns becn utterly Im possible to fill many Important 
p osition s wh ich offer Bplend!d salarIes and a grea t fi eld for sen' ice, on account of n ot having s ultahle per sons to recommend The in!:ltltutlon has placed hu ndreds of tea chers during the past 
year In ~espon!:llble positions It does n ot make a n y charge either to students or Boards or Education [or ItS werk In securing positions ror Its student·teaChers. Enter the Western Nerma l 
8.lIU get r eady ro r effective service !I! the tea clnng profcsslon 
tl:Sll:JllllIENlUCItY UNIVERSITY 
• 
